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  A case of一 metastasis of gastric cancer to both ureters was reported． A 62－year－old house wit’e
was admitted because of anuria and bilateral flank pain． Roentgen examination of the genito－urinarY
tract revealed no evidence of calculous disease at any psint in the urinary tract． Retrograde
pyelography indicated the upper halves of both ureters to be stenotic． Blood urea nitrogen was
elevated． Exploratory laparotomy revealed the metastatic cancer of the left ureter． The patient
had left nephrestomy． After the operation she complained of hematemesis and sense of fullness
in the upper abdomen． Upper gastro－intestinal series showed an inoperabie gastric cancer． The
patient gradually went downhill and died． Autopsy revealed both ureters thickened throughout
their entire lengths， but their serosal surface was smooth and lustrous． Histologic examination
revealed that the neoplastic cells compatible with metastatic gastric cancer were diffusely found in






































    Broders 3型のadenocarcinoma．
Fig・4・右側尿管を示す．






    の浸潤をみる．
．入院時検査成績1赤血球数393×104／mm3，白血球
数10，900／・nm3，血色素量10．59／dl， Ht値31％，総
蛋白4，69／dl， AIG 1．04， GOT I6単位， GPT lO単
位，アルカリフォスファターゼ4．3単位，LDH 350
単位，TTT O．7単位， ZTT 5．7単位， Na l 33 mEq／1，
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